TRAVELER’S GUIDE TO Northern Research Station at the George D. Aiken Forestry Sciences Laboratory in Burlington, Vermont

Lodging

Hilton Burlington
60 Battery Street
Burlington, VT 05401  802-658-6500
www.hilton.com  800-445-8667

Courtyard Marriott Burlington Harbor
25 Cherry Street
Burlington, VT 05401
www.courtyard  802-864-4700
burlingtonharbor.com  800-321-2211

Sheraton Burlington Hotel & Conf Ctr
870 Williston Road
Burlington, VT 05403  802-865-6600
www.sheratonburlingtonhotel.com  800-325-3535

Holiday Inn
1068 Williston Road
South Burlington, VT 05403  802-863-6363
www.holidayinn.com  800-465-4329

Doubletree Hotel Burlington
1117 Williston Road
South Burlington, VT 05403  802-658-0250
www.doubletreehotelburlington.com  800-222-8733

Best Western Windjammer Inn
1076 Williston Road
South Burlington, VT 05403  802-863-1125
www.bestwestern.com/windjammerinn  800-371-1125

Green Mountain Suites
401 Dorset Street
South Burlington, VT 05403  802-860-1212
www.greenmountainsuites.com  866-337-1616

Restaurants: http://www.restaurantdb.net/

The use of trade or firm names in this publication is for reader information and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture of any product or service.

Directions from Burlington International Airport
Upon exiting airport, turn left onto Airport Road. At first light, turn right onto Williston Road (Rte. 2). Proceed straight through next five lights staying in far right lane at fifth light (you will be in front of the Sheraton Hotel & Conference Center). Turn right onto East Ave. at next light, then immediately bear left and proceed to far right lane. Go straight across intersection and proceed straight onto Spear Street (do not bear left). Lab is approximately 1.4 miles down Spear Street on right, before interstate underpass.

Alternate - Upon exiting airport, turn left onto Airport Road and proceed straight through first light onto Kennedy Drive. Go straight through next three lights, turning left at fourth light onto Dorset street. Take first right onto Swift Street, turn right at light onto Spear Street. Lab is on the left after interstate underpass.

Directions from I-89 North or South
Take Exit 14 West onto Rte. 2, turn right at 2nd traffic light (East Ave.) and immediately bear left, get into right lane to cross Rte. 2 and go south on Spear Street for approximately 1.4 miles. Lab is on the right before the interstate underpass.

From Downtown Burlington
Go straight to Main Street away from Lake Champlain and through UVM campus. At Spear Street intersection, turn right onto Spear Street and go south for approximately 1.4 miles. Lab is on the right before interstate underpass.

From Route 7 North
Turn right onto Swift Street (road between Shell station and Denny’s restaurant) and continue to the light. Take a left at the light onto Spear Street and proceed for approximately 1/4 mile. Lab is on the left after interstate underpass.
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